Absence codes:
156 - Holiday Equivalent Taken
165 - Union personal leave
170 - CLA vacation
171 - ADM vacation
178 - Shared leave
180 - CLA sick leave
181 - ADM sick leave
186 - ADM sick leave bank
187 - ADM non-accrued sick leave
230 - CLA military leave
231 - ADM military leave
240 - CLA bereavement leave
241 - ADM bereavement leave
250 - CLA jury duty
251 - ADM jury duty
300 - CLA personal holiday
301 - ADM personal holiday
350 - CLA cyclic leave without pay
420 - Leave without pay

Timesheet codes:
045 - Shift Diff. OT $1.875
047 - Shift Diff. $1.00
150 - CLA holiday
151 - ADM holiday
190 - CLA comp time taken
195 - CLA comp time earned at 1.5 (OT)
196 - CLA comp time earned at straight time
312 - CLA reg (hours worked)
313 - Assignment pay
326 - HRL union potential (< 350 hours)
328 - HRL temp hourly (incl. represented temp > 350 hours)
361 - CLA extra hours @ straight time
362 - CLA overtime
366 - STU overtime
368 - Call Back
405 - Directed overtime
501 - UN Labor Relations
502 - UN Union Related Training
503 - UN Communications